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For the Colonial churchman.

Thy treatenings wake py slumbering eyes
And warn me where any danger lies;

But 'tis Thy blessed ospel, Lord,
That makes the guilty conscience clean,
Converts my seul, subdues my sin,

And gives a free, but large reward.
Luiheran Hymn.

As two lads werà hurrying honewards fron a vil.
lage school in C- , they observed a gentleman
on horseback speaking to one of the neighbours, aind
as he drove off handed him several tracts. The man
told thenm, that the kind stranger having learnt fromn
him that it was not often that he could attend at even
the nearest place of worship, begged him to improve
his time at home, and there " worship God in siiice-
rity and in truth," addin-" Take these silent preach-
ers, my friend, and may God giant that they aid you
in serving Him." The scholars that evening men-
tioned this circumstance to their mother, one ofthem
inquiring what the gentleman meant by the phrase

silet t preachers.'
She readily explained, that the plain explanation

of God's hioly word, and the familiar addresses to the
consciernce which most religious tracts contained,were
found admirable aids to, or substitutes for, thepreaching
of the Gospel of Peace,--and that a'thugh they pro-
claimed the truth not ith the lips of men, yet the
voice of God lad very frequently made itself heard
silently though effpctúally, through His gracious bless-
ing on these humble means.-" Some of those instan-
es 1 will" she added, &« collect for you by to-morrow

evening, after our family devotions, if God be pleased
to spare ur.'>

On the followirg evening, the boys dit not fail to
remind their affectionste parent, ofhler promisP, which
she thus willingly performed.-" During rry late visit
to L--, I enjoyed the society of a lady who liad late-
ly been actively engaged in forwarding the designs
of a small tract Society, fom which very much be-
nefit had resulted. On one occasion, in the course
of her walks for the distribution of them, ber Tract
basket was nearly emptied, when a man thus roughly
addressed ber--' Are you the woman what left at my
bouse a book against drunkenness P On her reply-
ing « Sbe was,'theother with an oath angrily retorted,
' What business have you to point at me that way ?
How did you know tiat I drink a little, and who told
you all about me ?l The lady mildly answered, that
ahe knew not even his name. The man looked
thoughtfui muttering to himself-' That is strange !
That book bit my very case.' And it did by God's
blessing- (and nothing, my ehildren, is truly blessed
without His blessings) meet his case. He read the
book again ; bis wife also read it to him, and he be-
came a sober, useful man, instead of a maudlin drunk-
ard.-On another occasion, the master of a vessel,
returned to the Society a parcel of tracts wbich had
been sent on board, complaining that once before bis
men had 'meddled with such like books when they,
should have been attending to the ship.' This was a
mere excuse, for religion aids and advances, and does
not impede the duties of life. The Society, desiring
that 'Patience might have ber perfect work,' sent
still other tracts on board, and nome of them had so
iuterested this %aame master, that on his relurn from
the vessel, he sent anxiously for another parcel, and
spoke in high terms of the benefits conferred on him-
self and bis men, by these tslent p'reachers, which bad
gained entrance to the vessel.'

f Then mother,' said the elder of thé boys, «<if soi
nuch good in brought about by these nice little books

do not pious persons send them all over the world 7'
' Yes, -societies have been established in several

places, especially in England and the United States
of America, and God has granted them-the dew of
His blessing.-Last year, the New York Episcopal
Tract Society distributed 41,633 Tracts, and the pub-
lic benevolence which more and more abounds in
these State, enabled the missonaries in Greece to
circulate upwards of 30,000 copies, And what do you
think of the American Tract Society baving spread
abroad thiroughi the length and breadth of thteir land
and in othier countries, nearly iree tailUosa of trpets,
during the past year, and Lhe Paris Society 32l,000
and that of Haoeburg niearly as mtany' ? The LondoD
and Bristol Societies are behind none of those, ie-

ides the young men of the Theological Seminary at rejoice to put on record the dying testimony of oe
New York, scattered abrosd 500,000 pages ; partmore apostle to> the Cross of Jesus Christ. Our
of them procured with funds which some lads whom hearti are glad that another bau been added to ths
I know apply to purposes rather lessholy and ueful. "il cloud of witneses" by which we are encompassed,
It may pe said of thiese as of other religious societies, lifting our eyes and th'oughts from earth to heaven,
that "l they bave long been teaching us this one great and sirengthening us to run with patience tle noble
doctrine, that every one %ho posse'ses or can earn race which they have run, that we may enter oith
more than he absolutelv needs, should mske himseif them into rest. We do thank God, tlat, as for half a
a steward of the poor.">* century, in ail his life and conversation, so, in his dy-

The boys looked and felt guilty, and made a pro- ing moments, our beloved Father was, inthough, in
mise (to which some of my young readers will, I word, and deed, a CORIsTIAN Bisnor. It bad been
trust, find a ready echo in their own bosonih) to spend from the 6rst the irjunction of lis eminei-t and se
most of their future spare money in furtherance of siduous medical friend, that le should be left as far
such admirable objects-pleasing in Time-profitable as possible to quiet and repoée, and such, throughout-
in Eternity. his illness, was bis own prevailing inclination. Pray-

Their kind parent then related to them some very ers however had been offered, by one of the Clergy'
[-leasing and striking ançcdntes- displaying the im- of his p2rish, et his bed-side.--It- was on Tuesdsy,4
mense benefis of those' silent preachers,' but I must July 12tb, that the ad.initration of the Communil2
reserve hie repettion of tbem for another communi- of the Sick was proposed to him ; to which he gaVet
catior,--meantime i entreat those who read this to vith great emphasis of manner, tLe most cordial as-
turn in their minds by what nethod they ran advance sent--spontsaneously observing that it was an o<d-
the glory of God, through the blessed instrumentality nance significant of all thit was most. essential i,
of books or tracts of sound piety and profit. Christianity, and expressing the devout hope that ho

July 1836. SIGMA. might have grace to receive it with resig ation, and.
to his spiritual profit. It mas accordingly admini

From the Misuionary. tered by the Assistant Bshop, there being present with
ail the members of the family, another liishop, and

.LAIT DAYS o F B IS HO P WHITE. the Assibtant Minister of St. Peter's Church. It weI
It i but little more than three months since, in an- astonishiug, in lii. great weakness of body, to see wlth

nouncing the entrance of the venerable prelate on what strength and fervoor hie engaged in the solein-
his eigbty-ninth year, we spoke with gratpfui joy, ir service, and how perfectly, his attention and intereeOt
the language of the London "Christian Obsrver,,;were sustaimed throughout. His manner- was that of
of " the green vigour" of Lis accumulated year4; and Ideep and se: aphie devotion--folloming* videntlY
adopted as our own the pious prayer of the "Gopel through 911the prayers, uniting distinctly in every sen-
Messenger," so favourably heard, and so abundantly tence that was responsive, and most eEpecially in the,
vouchsafed,-fhat "lhis last hours' might be ' as Confessios, and i nthe Gloria in Excelsis, sealing
happy and peaceful as lis whole life lad been useful." every portion ofthe service with an empbatic Amen--.
And though since then he lad beeh visited with a se- sud insistig earnesly, until over-persuaded by those
vere attack of sickness, which at the time caused about him,, when the consecrated elements were de-
great anxiety, he ad se fer recovered, as fo appear livered to him, that he would rise from the bed, which
at the meîting of the Bishops, on fhe 21st day of for several days he had not left, to receive them, as h
June, with even tore than bis wonted strength of bi- was usea to do, on bis knees. From the commence-
dy, and clearness and activity of mind. He continu- ment of the Bishop's illnese, though every office was
ed thus, in the discharge of Lis accustomed duties, performed with the utmost skill and assiduity and ten-
with lis accustomed industry and assiduity-contribu- dernese by the members of his family, it had bec,
ting to the last, or July, number of the Protestant conceded to the affectionate terest of the Cleighv,
Episcopalian, a most admirable article on the n etat tbere should b some of themsithe ouse very.
ing of the mind in prayer--keeping up the current of night. On Tuesday night that pleasure .-and-great-
hi. extensive correspondene.e--preaching, u St. Pe- er pleasure tbere could scarcely be-was shared bybisxter sive huchon nd ne2,tea iirls fiieSte the Bishop of' New Jersey, with bis brother of Michi--1er's Churdli, on Sunda>', June 26, the Ia6t lime, ilthe gn Though iL could net reasonabi>' ho doubted (bat,
word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper gen. Though i nt asonab eted tht,
than any two-edged sword, piercing even o the divi- the venerable patient was acquainted with his trueg sa piriand econdition, and its unqufstions ble resu!t, it was deeni-:ding aundisr f seul nd spirit, hndofghe anditts ed kind and just-. with that respectful tendernessiinmsrrow, sud is a discerner of Lhe flionghfu and intenta whicb, was net- more ai rongi>' dîctsted b>' tle reldion'
of the he4rt"--and on Saturday June 4, attendiug a whih pars ot b>' tL iacate bya te reling
funeral, and visiting, at a distant part of the city, a of the part:es than by the I palses of filial feeling -
member of his congregatiori. In the evening of that tortek assurance that it waio, and to fford the op-
day, however, lie was evidently feeble, and retired to portunity of any communication which hemight de-
rest without disease, but much exhausted. It was sire temake, and which, ere long, increasing weakr
1the lasttime that he ascended the familiar staire. A ness might preclude. Accordingly, at a favourable
fall, on rising in the course of the night, alarmed his opportunity,.during the night, it was said to him, "i
wateful and devoted son, who found him prostrate en hope, SIr, that you feel: no inconvenience from the
the floor ; and fron that time, though without other effort you made in receivng the Holy communion
injury from the fall, (which was the effect, it is sup. this afternoon.'' "Not the least," he replied, "act

posed, ofweakness merely,) than external bruies h leat, but much comforted." -" It was a great
gradually sunk from the low failure, one by one, of pleasure, Sir, to be permitted once more to receive
ail le springs of life--without pain, witbout severit that blessed sacramert, which we bave so often par-
f s n hero t taken wilh you.' ".And a great pleasure to me tofthern dayoit out a mumur or s egroan--util s have you." We feel, Sir, that you are very sick, ve-fifteenth day of bis confinement, whh, suceti> as an rysick indeed.' "I can say nothing to the contra-infant drs awas.upexiis motser.â brtat, lept ry ofthat." "We thought, Sir, that you might havein Jesus. Semetlaaor that Uwonld wish ta emuits Oifl*
Nu one who knew--as who did net ?-..the quiet- metgt commucate,

ness and modebty and infantile simplicity, which mork- message for the Church, to which God, bas spared
ed, while they adorned, his long, and dignifed and yeuse long. We should'be glad to receive ar>' word
useful life, would look that in bis dying hour Le should of 1coun]efrom yn, aud to bear i to our brethtren.
forsake the even tenour of bis way. No one who le cen ol> shy, that I pray God'a protection and
knew-as who did not ?-how that whole life, so far ssig, that it may continue to have peace and pros-
as fallen man, through sanctification of the Spirit, may perity, after my deceaFo." " We trust, Sir, that yot
attain, was blended and made up of ChriEtian viltues
Chritian graces, Christian courteies-the fair ex- biessed Gospel wclh yoe have prealibed so tany'
emplar of the faith which he proclaimed through six yeasY--" and," Le terrupted, " which has hithero
and ixty years-- would doubt, even had Le died, and sustamied me." "4And you submit yourself, Sir, whol-

made no aig, of his linshaken firmuess in tbat faith ly to God's gracious goodness, with s agleand-en-
of his integrity, sincerity, and purity in hfe. Stillî, w' tire reliance for salvation on the merits of is Sos

_____________ fhough faith lu him " "O ent irely, enîtirely ; I hav#

Thue es e u, u .neatdn mghveno other wish, ne other hope !"' After a pause, the
, dd hutheei't r ournor-neeKn a effort of speaking being very' great, thoughi he did naot

Sdsried a ocin 1835 abpxou tlu s istisnofboksiadg aleow that le was faftigued by' it, snd was evidently'
ditrcted. l. 13,AbotsvvuLzzse ok consoled and animated by the conversaation, "< I should.
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